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Sen±è*dW RoomIfc Faith.
( American Ca/tibolic Quarterly

view.)
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lt has become the fæhioçn of late, 
If indeed It be not a fashion nearly 
aa old es the dogma which it pro
cesses to wish recast, to express a 
desire for the restatemeot of Chris
tian truth upon lines in ldeeping with 
tlie rapid advance of modem science.

1 Our language, as is natural in a.ve
hicle that embodies and conveys a 
thought not so much reailly changing 
or devetoping as growing In .com
pleteness of detail, itself changes so 
rapidly and so continuously in its 
abodes and gradations of meaning, 
that for a Christian dogma1 to be 
correctly grasped and even to be unr
Aanatzwid nit. nil it. ttmaf. ho ofntaH

vendd*. Dalton, Herachel, Daw
ob^ttUonetl'te0^^811’ th®

left hand2Tne^Thytand ri«ht end 
tion, tmcterio)ow°eH ,h,C comb'"a-
”ith the inouT^ ' g?»
tlons and hypothesesobserva- 
«looreticallyo, science, both
°»“y of U8C to 1.^5?*. “d Praoti- 
moualy increased^foTi! d' have onor- 
have done Ytf., horizons. They
they Z7nT^Ch^’^ if

S85S5S* pdETvf""--
- .J, OJd Philoeophicm 'niM,,^.'. m "mental

fo^Ta SÜ 08 /«es on to form 
SthhWuSf* 8UCh a mental picture

tioo; 18 “ imagina,
ining anything of ima«-

«*> somo guise or olh^ **«1 has not 
hhrough tlie clcmncle^nf ’ °“me 40 88 
™»ine in our^l,0'
Pression. But 3/7 a eense-im-ue düL
the™-1- IndMfi i, t 18 Pheno- 
cedes the 9uite eon-
ih the eentenc? X,MUreso,tLC,n8
here again „„ ... So that.

__ . . , “wwiragie
Prohiems in the san2 o,Pjti'°eophical 

0,1 the lines XT ,d way-
' TPPhed sciencecorrectly grasped and even to be unr <*n the -lines nt way-

derstood at all, it must be stated as too, t-he advance hnn '£?» lfd science, 
dearly and as definitely as is pos- j iy rapid. in cheminS”1 iP^eoaine-
oersioou ax au, n must ne ate.__ ___
dearly ami as definitely as is pos. Jy rapid. in 0Û‘nt:reiasing- 
Slble in those terms in which we ac- gstnic and orgaratn i ,y' tx>tih: ln°r- 
ttally and habitually think. This ! mechanics, in the V.^ f , tnieity and 
Is doubtless true, even to a marked ‘ antiseptics of medicit>hylactIcs and 
extent in some cases, in the mere . to the increased v ,351(1 8ur8^ry,
modification of meaning which a tk>my arid the „Kin®wle(ige of ana- 
word insensibly undergoes in oonse- j to record again onlv1 a!Uto8thetic^ 
quenoe of a long service in popular the greater oomfoiu & few P°inte— 
usage. But it is the more striking, of the Individual nnH health
and in some semses the leaf to be Been studied , 016 ra°e has

' „rlrd:V . !3 8 æw dis-

----- -a KJVæUUX 
NotTito^XqTtoi? very

Hai^y thl M Sir William
ing11 that ï 18 a Tcry general feel- 

» haa Pénétrât

■Sg^TLSS&'S, -5)
speculation, the trhda “L11” ÿ8®1™8 

logical webe L«B,tovr .';',VaVerS of I
angels can stand™/,, How many 
needle?" "js lf the point of a,
substitute Himself w V”8 .God to 
™ ass, for a to , -d r 11,6 dcvi1' for

i“ «hat way ‘would tV"M? lf 
pnaaoli, work td gourd<o tfce cm2? ™ ^e68„ or !” . f,xcd 
samples are »jve„ X ”Jld a““Har 
fear spectoen' J°r,d 08 a
trine and toc pll^ *>=-
ever, who has ml.u' A y '**• b”W- 
faatUng such w"?* y prBtense of

bear, the name of St thataware of the ,,h„? , Thomas, Is 
eras* stupidity bh=* 1Kn°'a"(x’ an<i 
Presenbation of ‘Xol^”6 such a
We- 'Vtawean-toL t™ ilOSS|-

flret ctopterP™'!iehd t0 0,8 twentyl
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and in mw wy,»a uw .ess no ne own studied Hardi i — 1 — 
looted for. In tihoee cases in wtilah , oovery made but it i/ik a 08 
our old concepts of things have re- on the market in XnT Ule next daX 
reived, or seem to us to have re- or another The f^l,PraCUoal torm

................ *-'*-^=«5558 2.1reived, a sudden shock; when our 1 dium was scameln 'UX-^'H of ra~
philosophy or our science has sum- I the laboratory of out ia
mariiy closed ao old, to open a, new, | was to be found it, .V™* when jt
road upon which, under pain of sole- Indeed, ao great ia ™” hospitals,
dsm, to say nothing of positive er-' science in its utilit«rh,XOSPe^t

ed toTh.. n!all.v has pénétrât- st' Anselm’s wort .S™, ®

men. It is ™ , "V18 -,f the School- 
distinct and isolai l < hHt on*®ls are 
God. T|Awa!v,X! Crreiti(>™ of 
but not of one race ^ ®un® nature, 

„, - — ‘«ewe, wonder houelpodi,, ,w® 0851 °nly
What were, before this cheap do- Whiter of that 'L .8 *” whore thc

ulertvn --------------- - cheap p„- ,|^wle? ^ >*** obUuned hi„
tSuchinv^ n’J:he 80 bool men „n,l,

IWW upuu IVBUtiU, UI1U6I ^uau us WIG- I alsUGCU, HV OTWILt io * L. *-------
dam, to say nothing of positive er- science in its n*imZXf rosp®ct for 
rer, we are thenceforth to travel If ! cial—pofnts of view ^hTf1'1 Iin£un”
we are ever to reach a true and hu- I not for the ranuine W?re Hman solution of the great problème of science, ifwouTd 
es to the real nature and meaning of, be in danger of ceesi^T^J88’11 to 
the universe or of our own place a* all and beco^mv^ to *? acience 
within it. The progress of the cen- j staring and mercantile hUCK"‘w item h iv. lue pi vfy i trtta ua UK
tury just closed has done more to 
remodel and reconstitute our mental 
horizon than perhaps any other in 
the long history of the Christian 
era. The greatest impetus, possib
ly, to the popularization of a scien
tific terminology, though certainly 
not at the same time to en out
pouring of the true scientific spirit, 
wee given by the French encyclope
dists. The fascinating charm of the 

. style in which the famous “Diction
naire Raisonné” was written

™ at ^
®7d ^ imms having slipped quietly 
and persistently into more or leJ

t̂ral ÜMe”ait>ly had the
enact Of shifting, if pot actually 
«hanging, the outkx*. People, as l 
rule, are in too much of a hurry to 
Mk what the true inner meaning of 
the phenomenon is when „
anxmmv only to apply it as soon as 
poeaible to some practical purpose 

■*K And yet it might occur to the most 
roent. «v nwL._ ____

1V sapped thé v
dike ol science and philosophy. , As 
™ baa appositely pointed out, the 

I ïl,‘lanl literary work of the en- 
I 5’®*®f*dlats, the witty earcaams of 

;°!t^re' hhe irreverence, skepticism 
I Wd flippancy of Diderot and D’AMm- 
. rert, the scientific inouimn of HOP 

tsti! did nothing to advance the 
I genuine spirit of scientific research

J.redsccuracv, while, on the other
I ÎÎ”, ** undoubtedly had the effect 
I 08 over that exactness of
I «pdhcancc in precise terms ~ and 
I .T®, ”hi<* '■ G» “ret requisite of 1 knowledge. Thus .begun, tie 
I work developed under the hands of 
1 La Mettrie and Cabanis. "It is no. 

““f"®?' *° «y.” I quote one of the 
most sober and able of modern an- 
ttors John Theodore Mere, "A-Hie-
l&^^SSLJS^lSfkin

6,— ,rom G*® bonds of the actual 
Jhmomena with which he has ^ 
^al; whether the very forms o,

o™ Which h® habitually
^*8 a”d the terms with which ho 
enrichee the vooaibulary are not ac
tually forging fro* bonde of the 
purely phenomenal in which he be
comes more and more slwikled in 
any search for the noumenal and the 
real. It is a sftnple question to
ask, even if it aa not one that 1,
asked often, and ft admits of a sim
ple answer. There is one test, easy
?lrPP^°,ti<œ’ ^ wiU oh^wwbe- 
ther science enfranchises itself ard 
«dte beyond the boundaries of phano-
X8;!. observation. A child may
rr^,rrih,in*tiet h® >»« see,,

X«.,Ttli 8" ' tor Instance—fairly 
of it-from th?LhTy dnaw a Pioture
tos ™5Ta$eL°fc^ thtt-.he
nnd éWa«r 'Z.L'?1*”’ oontour

n„i„~ '«'ore this cheiputorization of science and of scien
tific terminology, questions confined 
to purely theological limitsthe ron 
i theological systems, which
all, however Illogical some might be 
ma matter of fact, had a bJa n 
common upon which to argue upon
toZ°w W,iCS; to ottL rem
turire was a duel between revealed 
rehgion on the one hand and pure 
speculation upon the other, as ex- 
~-U" ,the Dai®18 and Thcists
^Lt^ire L T11* <md eighteenth 
eenturies, lea latterly become nar-
aT^v'refo ' ,‘n 1016 populaT estimate 
at any rate, to a newer and a more 
pertinent issue. There is no? new
?f to??? Xe”? tC, S,,arI*” the weapons 
sIve'TL0;?,0 ???!* ^toe defen-

UhriStmms, have tost touch with the 
centre of Christian unity. There is 
little advantage, even, 1? taktog the
Sü svXX?81 pro,e88edly Phil.^ph?
rel systems apparently inimical to

An? ^ bo-duy, if iDdeod
fhet there can be said to be at all 
If m?T8Cd *° lle ««tween the résulte 
T SC.lgno? and religious truth
I use the safeguarding words with 
purpose; for there is in reality no 
conflict between science and faith- 
a®,“ .matter o' fact, science and re-' 
elation one Hnootnmensurahle. Si ill 

certain interpreters amd popularizers 
of science have so far made it their 
business to evolve theories that ap
parently militate against the exph? 
nations and genera] hearings of dog
ma that there seems ito be end is 
m common opinion at anv rate - a
ftodiJX ,d.T;rer*mCy betweeii the 
findings of the exact science, as thev

‘’."'a0"- ^ 01,8 hamd’ a®0 Ufa
other °f dlVln® revelation of the

teaching Th2,™ nnd their
upon the benches ‘ of'u^Xu St,Ud®nt8 
class room could hn J the"tto»toglcal

created being composed,, not of
f°nTmbUt °f ~ and^:

. île may well be eTruqtvi hieignorance in so difficult an”«
ssrjLsrr^but th« «
tvhe^ t̂s2,y1a”y Wretch of charl- 

St7*d to these Whose know- 
J* the schojastic work is sr 

A1*®* they are able to stig
matize ,t as unscientific, puerile „nd

( Concluded in next issue. )

A Brief Sketch of 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick.

,.S,r ,Charle" Fitzpatrick1, Chief Jus

™r ÎS™ 1Zi‘Uebe? city on Decem- 
in his rz«i8°3, and ,s conHpquentlv 
at s? ‘ a y“Lr„ H® was educated 
toe sL- m8S °0,i®8e’ at IhcQue-
sitv SZZ'Trï- a“d at ljnvul Univer
sity, graduating as a B.A. in 1873
He wee colled to the Bar of Quebec 
in 1876, and within three years had

âlsPSiSSS
Wc re selling these machines as low as «Ttm 

town’or°couiitry °f ^ *

■52-.- -^^aasrsTticithaï! ,n any other car in sight Cadillac
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The Canadian Automobile Co.
Garage, Thistle Curling Rlnk. Office, 843 Oral, West. ml

Laurier Uoverument in 1896, Mr
Uw?,22?V1Uk sWiUi appointed Solicitor! 
Ueucral. which office he beta until 
1 ebiuary, luua, whtin uu sucocviiuu 
hto lato Hon. DavCd Aulle us . Mmia- 
tor of oust,ce. m lhat capacity he 
took a notanle part in uhu carriage 
, Uhe legislation through i urliamem 

of the ‘.ram! 1,-unk lacfic and of 
cruatn* tiui pew I ro vinces 

of Albvi tu, iwid titiskivtcbuwau. IJe
iiuuned in May, i87U- ^
daughter of the lute Hon. li. y 
Caron, unco LioutonHnvUovemor of 
Quebec, u,nd is consequently a oro- 
lber-m-luw of Sir Adolphe carou.

Brennans’

IX U1 ADui opaan T
I nf“^!enUl Century,” ) none And - * ---------» w«.vur1 ■< “Bm had U» «"notion of SC 'SFZLZZS HB Princip^' 

■ • - - ana W-omontones, its greaterJ ma™r0T?ri'”,ze wT^iEi I Th° „r

E:i5£2>M^aHam?1,8.?^ SSM
I • ° n 18Lory oI tUtU^,V8 references, it Is evident 
I Irk? ^l^treme views of La Met-

I «eyii . a-ny of the grant ■ o_i
•«tempt”,, rt was an

I thou»sT„<K2m<2d <« logical fail-°fa. «iough ZZT te 106,081 fali- 
‘««aln degree^'^X.attatoing 

1 tod applause. adheei°n

to

, 'imuiw ooservation is 
more canetful ajid more detailed than
istoL v??? ïi,d: a”6 his ™aP of the 
island will be more complete, truer 
fiscale, in every way more— cor- 

i?1* 80 I*® ™an ecience
f™*®8 toe accurate obaervationa ae 
mrj» tiiey wUl go. He adjusts the 
nicest of instruments to aid his 
«nses. But take two, out ol the 
many, of his doctrines to examine. 

*6® seventeenth century Harvev 
U did not nJ^S°^r P*°~ 8y!rt®™atic circulation

new discoveries^ iiL °r , re-of the blood. Now the systematic 
>»k experience?hot ,I®8’® 01 the' blood Is itself a

1 tml,d a nmv edifire J’it^toiptod 11 “-ay be traced, as
uPon the old mtarpréba- . to a cause, to tiie muscular expem-
'different wee the work 1OOI*ractione o, a living
men of science-LsvJu?^ ^,th 1 if81*’ "endln6 «» blood pulsing 

a® ,™d Pasteur. "tories In a systematic cir-
oiseen; SchHden^Tv L ^ i culfM™- But that also is phenome- Schwann ^ lÆ, toe mureular
Bo-dish chemfste âind'n^ la???? ™22 !” referred to thestimu- 

Icsophere. If thtm : inv«lontary nerves and
elusions nJ2.„ y'__ .too. nerve centre,,, k.o -.v~

I u,<1 applause 7 popular adhesion I Principles true J? ^_apply «leotlfic 
I tod ter ,fo l Ueh 10 their Place 
I political T”8®8 °f scienig

Î’, Hffih c 
W Philosophers. If «J 
Conclusions reaching 

bordeni of^'
priment nn<l abnerv»

-- ----- -wtioarj, nerves and
, centres; but all this is phsno-iréT ‘ . LU,H 18 pneno- 
. 1a3®°- A*** tJie true explanatiion 

; eludes and escapes behind it. A--- - tmxtjjc» UCU1UII It. A
■eotkiei of modern science is- 
nt of any "vital principle;" 
a certain extent, rightly so

For many people the strong a pni- 
the one dlvTno 

di?S?ered ' ”d <>f rationally
the one to t th oarnm<,t contradict

rmeTa^Lls^t 
™ot Snrr 

iitoszl=~-to*“ °hUr0h and to advance
hr refS2m ,0r ary '>'» pertiCu-

o< dogma than that the 
Ohun* teaches it. And this thev
,tL„ ,r Lv!0r «-ay “""W that lac? 
unea Me behind tipi assumptions of 
all science; and while they mav ran Hze that similar lacumTLy Me ??" 
tween the natural interpretation “o, 
77® w®r d^fd lte arpematural veH- 
ties, they have the scaffolding ol wL 
8?7f-, reHg'lous experience and. the1!?? 

to faJMl 1° orrect
‘T8"'*, fa*i<>r that there 

be no room for doubt aa to reality, 
truth end continuity of the two V 

For others, the experience o, ob- 
smvation seems to furnish » goo,' 
ground for toe "scientific" beliefs 
that are raised upon it. that it Is 
practically impossible for them not 
to stigmatize the claims put forward 
in favor o< any supernatural revela
tion as altogether childish, effete and 
untrue.

Between these two extreme posi
tions, toe one filled by such men of 
faith as have little interest In or dre 
sire for scientific study pure and 
simple, to» other holding few besides 
materialists of whose principles the 
roost notorious exponent a* present 
is, perhaps, the somewhat discredit
ed and much overrated professor of
Jena, there are -many half-oompi,.
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Benedictines Arc Engaged,
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of the tweoti- 
■wlth some such 

Aquinas potir- 
hie day,

' identical 11 
know-

" mto
vital principle'ia npt in8* of certain 

edvonced

which *s

won such distinction that he was 
appointed Crown Prosecutor for ihc 
?'ty and district of Quebec. From 
tihot time on his professional pro
gress was rapid. He was chief 
oounflel for the United States Gov
ernment in the Boo extradition case 
a/t Quebec, and tor tho Goverçmctit 
oi Belgium in tire Toumail fntud 
case at .Montreal. He acted as the 
counsel in 1891 tor Messrs. Con
nolly and McGreevy in connection 
with the changes preferred aiga.ir.st 
them by Hon. J. I. Tarte, and was 
also counsel tor the late Honorable 
Honore Mercier, . Hon. Chas. Longe- 
lier and Mr. Ernest Pacaud in the 
political prosecutions initiated by 
the Conservative leaders in the Que
bec House. Im 1885 he acted as 
chief counsel tor Louis Riel. In 1897 
Mr. Fitzpatrick represented the Do
minion Government before the iudi- 
cial Committee of the Privy Council 
in the matter of the respective con
trol of the federal and provincial 
authorities over the fisheries, end 
also when* he wee Solicitor-General 
of .Canada after 1898. He was for 
some years president of the Quebec 
branch of the Irish l and League, 
and was a delegate to the Irish Na
tional Convention at Dublin 

^ 896.x .
He set in the Legislative Assemb- 

7 of Quebec from 1890 to 1896 
«or Québec County. Tn 1896 he was 
elected for the same county to the 
House of Cohimons and aatt continu-; 
—t_ * " “-at seat until June , of 

when he was appointed 
tiee of tire Supreme Court
.. On itihA furmuflfin

fn «

mmi

to1*?? 1,derbnm*. Abbot Prirnetc of 
the Benedictine Order, hue furniimed 
the following details of toe work ra 
cerntly in-trueted to tho order by the
wito°?J L^amisaon ln comiectivn 
" ith the Vulgate.

it has been stated that the Benc- 
";c;i/1®8„"crc «“SeKed in a rcv.siun 
of the Vulg&t*;, or an examination cf 
its variants with a view to such 
revision. This work has been des
cribed as a continuation of that 
already undertaken but not yet ctn- 
ciuded by the Barrel,ito monk Ver- 
ccllone. These statements have teen 
inaccurate. The real nature of the 
work intrusted to the Benedictines is 
a ropristination of the original text 
of St. Jerome, which is the Latin 
translation of the Bible recognized ns 
authentic by the Catholic Church 

This version of toe Bible is not 
the first one, as it was preceded by | 
another known as the "Itala,” which 
was praased iby St. Augustine and 
was in uae before Sfc. Jerome's way 
authoritatively adopted in 1590 
Tho original text o, St. Jerome has 
suffered many alterations and 
oim.nges. just as a watercourse, j
however pure, loees its purity the, 
further it is carried from its source, ' 
so the work of St. Jerome, trans
mitted for centuries, has lost much 
of its original perfection. Not inat 
thc original version was perfect, for 
It is difficult to reach perfection in 
any book, but at tho present time 
it is more difficult than It was in 
840-480, when St. Jerome lived.

The Holy See does not intend to 
replace the Vulgate version or 
translation from the original ■ docu
ments. St. Jerome's will remain the 
official authentic version, but the1 
object aimed at by the Biblical com
mission is to purify as much as pos
sible the present text by means of 
corrections a, Its errors and toe 
expurgation of Inaccuracies, and thus 
bring It as near as possible to St. 
Jerome's original text.

The Sroiodlctinee will not continue 
Vercclloaie s work, but will start 
“-' the very beginning, collecting 

«•ran of information on the 
- every book writ- 

p resent gene rati- 
variants of
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The Abbot's first step' win be tl,« 
appointment of a cor^ission „f rig 
members, who will reeide |„ ]t0^ 

I ? necessary, to carry „ut the 1-,v.-r- 
tngatioce. Studies will be ma,1e in 

| otoer countries where original docu
ments or monuments bearing or the enb.ect exist. The entire® work 
wiU be occompliehed by the ceni- 
miseion personally and dlrcitiv with
out toe oollahonatioo of othirs.

T?® '',111”! Frimatc l„ cuiict.iclnn 
read that toe work now .ind.-rte.ken 
was not an exploration o, unknown 
lands. The track was beaten bn?
dtoi wm“?di'i The^s<>*t» of St. Beno- 
to? ZU1 JO OT 1,10 footstep, ol „ii 
tbe learned mm wfao have 
them on the same way - 
Columbian.

preemk'd 
—Cat.hokc

PERSONAL-
Sir nîïîT.b" been «oetved from 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to thé effroi 
,*** h?,”IU 8841 feom Liverpool on
July 12th. Notable race-----
merit his arrival home. I will

home

heir . :

iHI,
•..cook-

- r*V ‘,A'MUgf««i
every scrap of informa 
aubjeet, reading every 
ten by pest end preset 
examining all tho vari

and ooennariTMT « r *


